
Next month with be the last month of the 32nd brigade photos.  Sometime
next month we will be welcoming our brave men and women back to
Wisconsin.  Be sure to submit any pictures you would like to see printed as
soon as possible so we don't miss anyone.  TO ALL THE SOLDIERS OF
THE 32ND BRIGADE:  Since this will be the last issue that you see before
you get back to the states, the Free Riders Press would like to thank you for
your service and sacrifice.  You have all put your lives on hold, and on the
line, so that we can continue to live in a free and democratic country.  There

is no way to put into words how grateful and appreciative we are.
Please send us your pics of your welcome home's,
we would love to see and print those.  Have a blast
when you get home, you deserve it!
Send pictures to lorie@freeriderspress.us or
4500 State Hwy 66, Stevens Point, WI 54482
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6th Annual cast ride
Sept 12, 2009

The 6th Annual cast ride was just an absolutely well
organized AWESOME time.  Twenty-two scoots, all over 30
years old and very well taken' care of, left Savanna, IL on a 172
mile ride thru eastern Iowa, southern Wisconsin, and ending
back in Savanna for one hell of a steak dinner done by Fat Jack.

After leavin' Savanna, we went across the Mississippi
on the steel bridge from hell to the first stop, James Long
Motorcycles in the town of Bellevue, Iowa.  James Longs shop
was past bein' knowledgeable it's a workin' museum.  We left
Bellevue and went thru Dubuque, Iowa to the town of Balltown, Iowa
and ate at Iowa's oldest tavern & restaurant, the Breitbach's.
After a full belly we were again on our way to the Cassville
Wisconsin Ferry that we boarded in Iowa to cross the Mississippi
into Wisconsin and headin' southeast to Potosi, WI for gas and
ass rest.  We then headed for New Diggins, WI General Store &
Inn Tavern for a beverage break and a look around.  Back on the
road CR. O super scenic crossin' into Illinois at Charles Mound,
the highest point in
Illinois.  Headin' south to
Savanna for the Steak din-
ner.

The ride had no
break downs, just a wore
or two comin' off the key
switch.  Just a slap awe-
some ride.  I would like
ya'll to know everybody
with a scoot 30 years or
older is welcome to the 7th
annual in 2010.

Outside James Long Shop Ridin� through Dubuque, Iowa

New Diggings, Wi General Store & Inn Tavern

D.J �Dog�s� world
famous leg makes a
great tip cup.

Breitbach�s in Balltown, IA On the Cassville Ferry from IA to WI.

A clean Knucklehead


